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MISS UMBERGER <
WEDS MR. PLONK

Coucoitl, Am. 8.- -All linportuut t
boo let I o| Aaiurdt*; v «u» the i

*i-<l<llni; of Mlas j.uuie Uu'.ti I'm- .

ami llal Mlu.ni Plonk of Kali- >

luipolia ami KLuks Mouiiluln. u li'.cli 1
whh solomlxotl at tlu> homo of tho .

brut*-.'* mother. Mrs. itaa< oin Loon-! I
arl IJinborKt-r. In W, II iStyovyr of «.
New York t'lly, uilolo ol tho brltlo. t
oiueiaieo. using in« mix H.'iAivt *

Irotit the Dutid-kin ritual. The vq««''
. l in 11 il f '

nili in ii
altar of pulitiH and fern twfoiv an *

aixth , of Utiuiehed i*u<Mitbra holding'fl
lighted Wbke tupeia. Floor baskets) <

of beautiful caila lilies completed1 the!
droonttoM. Prior to the ceremony, I
Mr*. Stanley T. Clodbey, '

stater of 3
the bride, rendered a .program of I
imp* Lai miutc. t

The bride wan given In marriage i

by her brother, Wiley Uuibergnr.' i
The bridegroom bad Je big best man t

v Uh brother, George Plonk. Jr., of c
Kings Mountain.- Mi** Frances ITtn- t
berger. slater of the brIJo. was her (]
only attendant. Miss Doris Anne <;.)d
bey- niece of tho bride, was flower
tdrl and Freddie Plonk, small uephewof the bridegroom. server! us
ring bearer. t\ Kiug IJntberger of
Concord and Zeb Plonk of bong Island.N. Y.. served as ushers.
Tho bride, a Inunette. were a

CitVL'll <tf U'ltiiiv innmniaalto
tr- « " " i> *( \|tuornv iatvi nn»-' y

.ill. The dress was fashioned with un ,,
* inserted yoke *iS Cliturtilly rose point

lace. Her veH of tulle fell in graceful1
folds from a tiara of orange biosttoms.She carried an arm uotVi|ut-t Ot{ ,
av«titlKitri roses, valley lilies, nndjj
orchids'.

, /*' ,.> .. ..

Afterthe ceremony-, an info,.null8
peremption -was held at the home. La-,*'
er, the bride, and hrldvgi aom left
for a wedding trip. They will Ire- at

'

.
V heme after August 13 at the home of

the bride's mother ,on Knun.i polls
roadl Mrs. Plonk traveled in a dreg*
uf ashes of roses'.summer crejte wllli
navy accessories ..-id a corsage of *

orchids.
.*'*. . '.'If

The bride, daughter-of Mrs Bos-j C
com Leonard Umberger,, attended
Radforit State Teachers' college >i.t t

, Radford, Va, and \yiUiam and Mary |
' ooiiege nt \i lllii'iisburg. Vs. I Site :

has taught.for several years at Buch| I
anan.. Va. I
The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. jf

Wid Mrs. Clarence S. Ploulf of King»|
Mountain. He is a graduate of North
Carcllna State college, where lie was!
ti member of Phi 1< ippti Tau. eoeinl
fraternity, atrJi I'hi Psf. textile fraternity-.He is now employed in the'*
deigning- department of the Cannon
mills hi Kamiapolia.
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Should always be kept in
first class condition fo?

vappearance and health's
-

*'
-' J

sake. We are experts in. ;

this service and we have '
-

* »"* I

the equipment to do a
|

first class job. Call uh for

prompt delivery service.

; !.i

Foster's
*

SHOE SERVICE
Phone 154

Don't tot gorm* tnfart your I
boby's dot Icot* sic to Instead of I
using ordinary baby powders. uao I
Menrven Antiseptic Powder. It's I
definitely mnttmptic and tight*oW I
eerroa. This famous powder la a*

m aoit aa smooth and tea pa a baby
C powjder caaba But. ta addMoa

itAm vovn Mat iat>-pr»

f e*"1*

t\ .......

i
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jOLOEN wedding reception
Olio of (lio most ivllniitful sgci il

ifluiiK of iIih <K'<inoti was tin- rcc« j<
mJ>ii slvn 011 Monday evening. AtiM'.stStli in celebration oi the join
veddhig uiutitersufy of Mr. and Air*
s S. Weil Till- spacious grounds of
he Weii tioiiiu were illuminated by
ighls st l ting bet ween me inrgd old
-ad lle< 8 The guests were greetoi
here uijd later entered the * house
lUi.iv they were shown the bewutitildisplay of Kit Is. Kron^^iotJXii
vhhh was decorated with bowls of
;oU and white flowers md gold
utidies tied with gold tulle.
Greeting the guewts were Mrs. T.

i. liumbrlgltt of Utover, daughter ol
ilr. aud Mr*. Weir, 'and Mrs. K. B.
illorbe. who Introduced them to the
ecelvlng Hue, conypcMsJi cf Mr. and
ilrs. S. S. Weir. Mr. anii Mis. b. G
lat'ber. and Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Ham
night of Clover. S. C. Both Mi's. BurK.rand Mrs. Hauibright are sisters
;f Mrs. Weir In the last few years
lave celebrated their golden wedlings.
(J.hers itH«lsliii« in greeting the

tuests we go the sons of the couple
tii their wLves-: Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Veir < f l-ong Beach, Calif., Mr. ana
ills. I>. K. Weir olf Hanistead; Mr.
ad Mrs. W. T. Weir of Kitigs Mounaiu;Mr. \.ud Mrs. A. K. Weir of
iustcnht; and Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Voir. Jr.. of Kings Mountain. Grand
tilhfit a.: servt. its the uni..ig ri.c.n
nd at the punch "howl; Miss Jess
if no \\*elr. "Aileen llnmbright. bt.-.s
tlice llambright. I.ticy Hambright,
lay Sue Htmihright. Hetty Weir,
tan Weir, and Messrs Jitnuty Weir,
lobby Weir. Fruiuk Weir. Jr.. Ander
t .1 Hambright Lawrence . mbright
nd Thcnias Hainbrlght, Jr.
Also serving were Mr. and Mi's. J
Keller. Mrs. Henry Jones. Mrs.

klviti YarbOl-cukh. Mrs. Bd Hovel,
Al's Abble Haxber ami Miss Willie
lllerbe.
Aoout liio guests c.Hb il during the
vmlng.

I

iUESTS HONORED AT PICNIC
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Fulton niteraimFid a plenli- at tlnlr e.dinte at

.ake MCntouia on last Monday eveu
ng hcnorltig Mrs.. Frank lltiiiby ' ot'
"ijI .'.'s. Texas, nee Miss Mary Onfte
.edfotdv cf Shelby, and Miss Id i
Jeattv also of Dallas, Texas.
tluests present -ammded the hon>r<es. M'.s * Helen l.e Uoi <. f Kiwin.

renn.. .1. F. 1^-dloird, Sum Bedford
,nd A. It. Bedford. i:f Shelby. Mr. ui
tins. D. F. Hord. I). F. Herd'. Jr.. Mr
ml Mrs. Ueorge Moss urid Miss SuanMass.

iONORS VISITOR
Mid. Harry and .Mrs. Comon

'alls MitiUt fully 'tied at the
mine of the >na r « :i Wednesday
tioiiiinvi h< noiinu Miss Nv'iJ- Hav, p
(ideigh. <uist of VSs H<; ;» « Hay.

I. r .-sly mixed si*. -.> -a. :v arrahu
d .throughout the house.
Hridge w s i>la; "il at two tables.

I'hose plu>iin? w«ro: Misses Nell
lu>. Helen Hav. Sarah AJiist n. Pan
Ino Noisier. Sat at K-Ve Ormatul. Mrs
tcch Orai rav. Mrs. Page at'..! Mrs.
'alls.
Hlus scores were won by Miss

Jnra Kate Orni.uid and Mrs. Hugh
hm.iiul.
Miss Hay wtis. pi> seated an atttrnc

Ive honor *iift.
Tempting f efrostunvnts were seri'Wl.

. /ISITOR HONORED
MPS. George Moss entertained. at
wo luihtos of bxidge «»t her home on

Jaltirdiy afternoon, honoring Miss
Rnuna Rice of Asia boro, house guest
f Airs. Aubrey Mauney. Colorful

iltttlioli were t:>?ed In decoration.
Mjss IIjoe Wius presented a lovely

Lift by tfcv lit - ct.L r.mji Mrs. HayvoodB. f*ynch wplvwi prize for
lileh <ffoore. A tempting salad and
sweet < jurse w as served.
The guests included Miss Kmma

[lice of Arhetioro. .M lands Ozelle Kl!*r. Sir. a Kate Orniund ,and Mildred
Mess; Mmdmnes Aubrey Mouney!
Fum Kulton. H .y\v<jo K. Lynch and
Hutch Onnanrt. e

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ktnf had as

dJtllier yrests Wwtawlay evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Gray Pnduett. Miss
Louise DeVinney and Miss Jeesle
Wliltaker cf Huthorfordyon. ,

__ w. -» .

fc I lilt , M 111 ! Kla MUMIKTM I|11X1ITm "mm

trim and lafcetten. It eootsno

yuc. POWbER

HE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERA I P.

NINGS I
WOMEN }TERSON, Editor I
CHOIR MEMBERS
ENTERTAINED ]Members, of I In- choir of Central!
Methodist church were inr si delight-.1
fully outerjulned at tin- home of
llit'lr organist. Mrs. Aubrey Minnej
th<- afTuIr planned us u compliment

) to her Imtw gileitj, Miss Kluinti Ifivej
t f Aslicboro. who wa» dlrt'dol o:
the i'hlr while teaching In King:-.
Mountain. Incltul) a among tli< attest
wete a number of other ffter. h» ol

Mm. Robert Uidney, Mr.«. A c Del'
linker und Mins Hattle (ifilury. .ot
Shelby.
A moat deliphtful program of xnu-' n

sip was rendered by Miss Rlcc. who
for (he past (wo years halt L-C!lt111ued
her studies in New Vork Oily, Mis* g| Rice was assisted! by Mrs. Gidney.! nee Miss Nettie Rayle. soloist and
dlr< ctor of the choir of Central \
Methodist church. Shelby. .Mrs. IXl- v
linger played the piano accompanimentfor Mrs. Gidney:

Rupsillons . Schumnn . Miss li
ICice. I

Li;tie Slur . La Force
Lo, How a Gentle Lark
Cradle Sons.Kreisler ti! . Because . DHarlelot .-Mis. Hob v' ert Gidfley.

j All Vlen
Watietm I'ayence- Godowski jtKt tide -'»J liCordova

... 1
Sequtdilla . Albeuiz Miss Rice.
FCijlowinj; (he program refresh- s

incuts consisting of ice cream, cake. I
and salted nuts were, served. Punch
was seivei cii the terrace jj\ Mrs.
Piect or Thompson and Mrs. Hay- f
wood K. Lynch.

Mrs. Mhuney received her guests1'
in a lowly dress of white' dotted net
>iiss Rice wore a Jieconiing dress of
l»l\te georgette combined with preen.

; BRIDGE HOSTESS
Mrs. Don Blumou was hostess at a

) irldxe huicheo/i Lae>t FViday en«tep
| mining at her home In the Cooperj Apartment.
j Bo-wis of lovely flowers were ailaiigedthroughout the roonl.

Mrs. C. \V. Harper was winner o-,'
high score' prize and Mrs. Charles. .

Dilling. low score prize.I (JueKts include<! Alesdanie-. <\ \V.
flat per. Churk's Hilling. Charles *WU-!
limits, Laio-iv H 3in rich: I-Tutl Hlo.ik.

, Al. H. Biser. M. A.. Ware I. B. Go!forth. Juccb Cooper. Jim Smith. I!
i S. Illackiner, Arnold Kiset, Can
Maxtney. Joe Thomson. tiailnud Sliii'
of Winston-Salem, alid Mi^s- Hefen
Huy, :
A tempting luncheon was s ivn!

in t wo com ses,
Airs. Blunton was again hostt ss ..

five tallies of bridge and cite of rocU
on Krlduy afternoon.

Mrs. Jessie Kiser of Charlotte was
winner of high score- prize in bri.igc
and Mrs.-J. K. Anchony in Vook.
A delicious salad and sweet tourj-e Wits served. The hostess w.ls as-',

slsted by Mrs. Jacob Cooper and
Mrs. Jim Smith.

guests includeJ< Mesdames Urady
King. Vera Rawles. Claude Hanilirl-1
ght, Logan Stowe, John Gamble.
Charles Thomasson and guest. Mr*.
Thlel c-f Coral Gables, Florida. CaiL
Hav.l.lson. Lester Hoke and guest.'
Jessie Kls'et' of Charlotte, W. t. Weir
and guest Miss Willie Kllerbe. John J
MoGlll. N. y. McQUI. O. W. Myers. J
E. Herudcn, \V. K. Crook, Smyie
Wllllnms a-ndi O. O Jackson. Miss[Jewell Parker of Orlando. IFotitla.
and Miss Sara Hajnhiight.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
!PARTY
/'Mrs (', A. Goforth entertained at a
delightful dinner pwrty Man jy evetc

I lug in honor of Mr. Goforth's birthday.
I he tuble was graced' with the

Mitht"'.i> cake, and the roe.hts were
beautifully decorated with cut flow

! era.'
These enjoying the evening togelit.rwere: Miss Naney Hor I, Mi.«

K. \V. Hard. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Tote. Mr. nmf Mi*. B T, Wright
and son. It T, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
(' A. Goforth.

VISITOR HONORED AT
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Miss Nell Hay of Raleigh. ehunn-.

In* houxe miear of hoi- remain. Mi**1
Helen llay, wax the Inspiration of n

lovely pjrty Riven hy Ml.-« Margaret;
Smith at her home Tuer.day morning;

lxrvely miir.ner lloworn adorned
the loonm.
Mlas Noll Hay unci Mr*. norland!

Still weiv #'noh 'prevented gift*. Ml**!
Sara Kate Orm md reeeivetJ prize
*01 blRh score a'id Mfas Sara Allison,
for low more.

A tempting luncheon consulting of.
a ".fad cotirxe wifh aeo^MOtvea end
a n'.voet course wae s«rveti.

<Jui«Ma inch.iled Miweit Nell Hay.
Helen H.'y. Sata Kate On.iand. Sara
All:top, Hr.ulire Neieier, Sara Klngcr j
Meadhuoea Onrland Still, Coraan Fall;

llarry Tage.
*[

J »- \

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1W8

BIRTHOAY PARTY I
UeorKw fcdward NolMl had a birth-'

tiny party Saturday afternoon TrOm'
2:<)u t'iH 00 o'clock. Those present!
were: Homer v'-d -Ice Harmon, Jack;Hid George, l-'iui.. > . n ami Jack lad):
Boris and <'le - a Su Sideat. l,ou. Sin'
ml Kit , IWy Joe and1
M/rsai'l. lit) J;..ties -J.til Billy \1Itit, It '

\ ~

The eii played Kltllies: t hen. |
lee- ti-a, leitiui,. d elk-.
tiTOil They all t... ' a wue.;- I
ntlotl slicing. '(he ,.e -ivedjl
natty present*.

HONORED AT SHELBY PARTY
MiV. Aubrey Maipiey. and h«utt<

sin'ijt'' Miss Kniina Itice, aliimN »jany given in Shelby last Thursday,
kitemoon, by Mrs. Ilai'vey White
einulliiiuitliiK .Miss It like. s

Miss ltii<- was- presentee a lu\ iy I
:lti mi I was »KN> winner of lilxhjff'le pills'. |

Personals j'
M -s I.il«-til.- Ulnddi'ii <!> in \\'i <J

osduy in Cli.-ii liMlt*.

M isx Wll Hay of liablgh in a
nest of lief cousin, Miss Helen Hay

..o.
Mi K. \V. Nral, Jr., went. in Duo

V« st whore will sj>«ml a few day*
ellli relatives.

*

.o.
Mr and Mrs. jesse Riser of Charttttevisit'-d with heme folks in

tings Mountain over the week-end.
--0-*

Miss Margaret Katterive is the
atest of frii-Tids in Charlotte this
reck.
-.".. ." - O-*- -.Mr si in). Mrs. Motley Plonk ami
\y ifnightor? 'of Macon, (5a.. are vis
ting Mrs. II. S. .Plonk att'l family..4

---c.
Mr. Herbert J. Plonk oi IVHefgh:

l»eni Saturday with !iis mother. Mrs
t. S Plonk.

Mr. J. ('. Plonk Jr.. has- retunre'y
rum a ten days trip ;* Norfolk and'

& m
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LOOK FOR THIS
on Your Neighbor
II b an extra iifrfuard I
quality and purity ol uur ini
modern and tanilary ... no

j" ledge* to roller! din . . . ea

eterilixe. The rap it of inel
tamper-proof. It rover* and |
it| lip at well at the ronter
A perfect re-teal, too.

Knjoy the extra ltenrftit of "

^ Milk and Milk Product*, ior

SUN!
1
> *

i

' V

Notice 1
Mrs. R. I). Goforth of our Ladies' Shoppei
will be in New York next week. Any special
Shopping you would like for her to do,
please consult her this week, or^ write her,
care of Belk Stores, 450 Seventh Ave., New
York City.

BELK'S DEPT. STORE
Subscribe To The Herald .-Jj

Have You Tried
SOUTHERN DAIRIES ICE CREAM?

If not, stop in today and try this delicious new
lee Cream that everyone is talking: about. We
have all flavors advertised over the Ra.dio and in
addition large Sherbet cups for 5c. Ice Popsicles,
Chocolate Popsicles, Pure Lime Sherbet, Etc.
Your individual party needs will be taken care of.
Don't forget the free Snow White Glass with an
Ice Cream Soda, and if you haven't tried our Ice
Cream Sodas, you are missing something. Ask
your friends.

Kings .Mountain Drug Co. t
The Rexall Store ' aJL

We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription ..

PURITY AMDUALITY
^ food » * valuable as milk deserves
complete protection . . . on (lie farm,
in (lie dairy plant, in the bottle. Nnlhiofl 1
less can liriiiji ton the puritv, rh line 4

» f n »

ami line na\«tr your family \<antc an 5 f
deserv«'8. (May caff . . . rlioucr lite milk
tltal rimifs to you in 111immlfru bottle j
which |ir«imlly hears our naiiif. There
ih never nn> ilouht aliout it* purity ami
liiplt quality because it is "Datrn Llro.

Ul <>» ^CI»«b. ,1.1. milk fr.u. »'* «k«i

. . I.M..I by *nrjl" ItWoraturj Id inli isr*
~ ~ \ hM * * * »« « "hr Ik* » iu». t.*M

^ «l»r frrkt ibiI mmI mod-ft

:'jMWL*r" t<,u>rm<lkt iH

BOTTLE ^ |
S Doorstep 9^\ /WTTO
'or the llinrrinr ' l,,,M ' »t»»il» . . <t. <t <K>'I>«or ine Mipcrior kotiU- ...a*, n. ...i tooth., .>.! 4.U..,, krIk. Tlif bottle in » »<( <> ««Ltli(kM| *H« lianv Bv;ik «mI « ap «

»liarp anglfii or

i«r to *a*h and
ljiI air-tight and' '' ThftHtrmBvtllr atulijaparr npproud by
irotfflt thr pour- A »«»» »» AaaerUlUn ! M»tLjfl
to of the bottle. * *« «.

Ctrli(Lr«: Mia r>o«lur«r>' ml Ar«in« Im,

Dn.ro Preterlfd-1
*ni« call ...

RISE DAIRY 1
GASTONIA, N. C. 9
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